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E x p r E s s  N E w s  s E r v i c E  
@ V i j a y a p u r a

With an aim to increase forest 
cover in the region, nursery of  
Krishna Bhagya Jal Nigam Lim-
ited (KBJNL) of  Almatti dam is 
all geared up to distribute over 10 
lakh saplings of  175 different spe-
cies to farmers.

Since the nursery supplies best 
quality saplings at highly subsi-
dised rates, the demand for the 
nursery has extensively in-
creased among the farmers. the 
demand is so high that the farm-
ers wait in queue from early 
morning itself  to purchase sap-
lings in large quantities.

A majority of  the farmers pre-
fer to buy saplings of  different 
fruits. the farmers said that the 
saplings of  the same fruits are 
very costly in private nurseries, 
therefore they prefer to buy from 
KBJNL nursery as the prices are 
very affordable for the farmers.

Besides various fruits, the 
nursery has also prepared sap-
lings of  ornamental plants, flow-
ery plants, medicinal plants and 
commercially valued plants such 
as teak etc. the department buys 

seeds or smaller saplings from 
various nurseries of  the country 
which are later developed at the 
nursery located near Almatti 
dam site.
though the department normal-
ly starts to distribute the plants 
from June 1 itself, but this year, 
because of  the MLC election, the 
election commission has im-
posed a model code of  conduct. 
therefore, the department has 
decided to distribute the sapling 
from June 20.

this year, the department has 
decided to implement a token 
system where the saplings would 
be given only to 40 farmers per 
day from its three nurseries. the 
distribution of  the token will 
also start from June 20. the farm-
ers will have to collect saplings 
on the given date.

the department has fixed the 
price between Re 1 and Rs 10 for 
each sapling based on the size 
and variety. 

Each farmer will be given not 
more than 500 saplings. in order 
to collect the saplings, the farm-
ers will have to bring the title 
deeds of  their farm land, Aad-
haar card and GPS reading.
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B’luru Urban: 582

B’luru Rural: 1

Bagalkot: 0

Ballari: 2

Belagavi: 1

Bidar: 0

Chamarajanagar: 0

Chikkaballapur: 0

Chikkamagaluru: 0

Chitradurga: 0

D Kannada: 4

Davanagere: 0

Dharwad: 0

Gadag: 0

Hassan: 0

Haveri: 0

Kalaburagi: 0

Kodagu: 0

Kolara:0

Koppal: 1

Mandya: 0

Mysuru: 0

Raichur: 0

Ramanagara: 0

Shivamogga: 1

Tumakuru: 0

Udupi: 1

U Kannada: 1

Vijayapura: 0

Yadgir: 0

c h E t a N a  B E l a g E r E  
@  B e n g a l u r u

thE technical Advisory Com-
mittee intends to collaborate 
with the institute of  Animal 
health & Veterinary Biologi-
cals for a study on the possibil-
ity of  humans contracting Cov-
id-19 from pets. Experts say 
though chances are quite low, a 
few studies found that it is not 
impossible. Recently, a study 
showed a veterinarian in thai-
land had contracted coronavi-
rus from an infected pet cat last 
year, which is also the first sus-
pected case of  cat-to-human 
transmission. the study also 

said cats are far more likely to 
catch the virus from people, 
than transmitting it to humans. 
however, in case a pet is infect-
ed, it is necessary to take pre-
cautions, experts say.

According to sources, at 
a meeting last week, tAC 
experts requested the 
state health department 
to send out a reminder 
to seek the status of  the 
project report on the de-
mand for animal surveillance. 
the tAC had in March sought 
the iAh&VB, hebbal, to con-
duct a study and surveillance 
for Covid-19 in animals in zoos, 
national parks, game sanctuar-

ies and others having close in-
teraction with humans.

“tAC recommends a health 
joint risk assessment for Cov-
id-19, involving iAh&VB, 
NCBS, NiV and other institu-

tions. to begin with, a 
workshop or meeting is 
to be convened in the 
DohFW as soon as pos-
sible,” the earlier rec-

ommendation had said 
in March.

Recently, there was a study 
from thailand, post which ex-
perts from tAC apparently 
sought that animal surveil-
lance be taken up to rule out 
the possibility of  pets spread-

ing Covid-19. “though it is rare, 
there have been a few studies 
where minks, cats, lions and a 
few other animals have con-
tracted Covid-19. in this back-
ground, we had sought a study 
by the institute to see if  ani-
mals can be a source of  infec-
tion. We are waiting for the re-
port to be submitted to tAC,” 
said Dr Sudarshan MK, Chair-
man, tAC.

interestingly, hisar-based 
National Research Centre on 
Equines has come up with a 
vaccine called Ancovax, which 
can protect animals against 
Delta and Omicron variants of  
SARS-CoV-2. this can be used 

for dogs, lions, leopards, mice 
and rabbits, and is the first 
Covid vaccine for animals de-
veloped in india. Scientists 
from the indian Council of  Ag-
ricultural Research had earlier 
told the media, “the vaccine 
can protect animals in a zoo. it 
can also prevent transmission 
from companion animals to 
humans.”

it may be noted that last year, 
one Asiatic lion in Chennai had 
contracted the virus, and it was 
suspected that another had 
died due to it. A leopard cub 
and three wild Asiatic lions 
were also found dead, and then 
tested positive for Covid-19.

TaC seeks study of Covid-19 transmission from pets to humans
Studies show that animals contract the virus; Ancovax can protect animals against Delta, Omicron  

A health worker inoculates Covid-19 vaccine to class VIII  student at a govt school  
in Bengaluru on Tuesay |  viNod KuMar t

c o N t i N u E d  f r o M  p a g E  1

thE RtPCR reports of  NSE 
School students arrived on 
June 11 and all of  them were 
negative, while RtPCR re-
ports of  MES students 
are still awaited. in the 
meantime, the samples 
of  all their classmates 
were tested and they 
are negative.

BBMP officials asked 
students of  only Class 6 of  
NSE school and Class 5 of  MES 
to stay at home.

Palike officials met officials 

from the education department 
and private schools associa-
tion, and directed them to in-
tensify Standard Operating 
Procedures at all schools and 

colleges in the city. the Pa-
like has also made wear-

ing of  masks mandato-
ry for children.

BBMP Special Com-
missioner (health) Dr 

trilok Chandra said, 
“the schools are permit-

ted to reopen once the saniti-
sation process is complete. 
Among children between 15 
and 18 years, 79 per cent are 

vaccinated with the first dose 
and 69 per cent with the second 
dose. in the 12-14 age category, 
82 per cent are vaccinated with 
the first dose and 39 per cent 
with the second dose. We plan 
to complete the vaccination of  
children by the month-end.”

health Minister Dr K Sud-
hakar said, “Respective classes 
where the Covid cases are re-
ported must be suspended, and 
Covid protocols followed. Since 
children of  this age group are 
vaccinated and these are the 
variants of  Omicron, parents 
need not be anxious.”

‘Schools can reopen after sanitisation’

The forest department nursery at KBJNL will  distribute over 10 lakh saplings to farmers

KBJNL nursery to 
give 10 lakh saplings

Villagers of Shidenur stage a protest in front of the Byadgi taluk hospital on Tuesday |  ExprEss

E x p r E s s  N E w s  s E r v i c E  @ Haveri

ALLEGiNG harassment by 
MLA Nehru Olekar ‘s family 
members over a land issue, four 
people, including a woman, of  
Dalit community attempted 
suicide by consuming poison at 
Old Shidenur village in Byadgi 
taluk of  haveri district on 
tuesday. the victims have been 
shifted to Davangere hospital 
for treatment after first aid in 
Byadgi taluk hospital.

Following the incident, vil-
lagers of  Old Shidenur gath-
ered in front of  the Byadgi gov-
ernment hospital and raised 
slogans against haveri MLA 

Nehru Olekar and demanded 
that the police arrest the MLA 
and his son.

it is alleged that Manjunath, 
son of  haveri MLA Nehru Ole-
kar, has been harassing the Dalit 
families in Shidenur village 
over the land issue. in 2007-08, 
the state government had given 
one acres and 15 guntas of  agri-
cultural land to 29 Dalit families 
each and they were farming and 
leading life in the village.

One of  the villagers Shek-
hargouda Patil has been ille-
gally constructing his house 
and also placed his heystock in 
the land given to the Dalit fami-
lies. it was allegedly supported 

by the MLA’s son Manjunath 
and he was harassing the Dalit 
families to give 15 guntas land. 
On tuesday also, Manjunath 
visited the area and harassed 
them. Following this, four peo-
ple consumed poison.

According to the police, Pan-
dappa Kabbur, Gangavva Kab-
bur, hanumantappa Badiger 
and Guruchappa Lamani con-
sumed poison and they are un-
der treatment in Davangere 
hospital. 

however, MLA Nehru Olekar 
denied the allegation and said 
when he was an MLA from By-
adgi, he made efforts to give 
land to poor families.

a r u N K u M a r  h u r a l i M a t h  @ Hubballi

thE 40-day-old baby girl, who went missing on Monday 
afternoon from the Karnataka institute of  Medical Sci-
ences (KiMS) hospital, was found behind the paediatric 
section of  the hospital premises on tuesday morning. 

Around 6.30 am, one of  the patient’s attendants noticed 
a baby crying behind the paediatric section and informed 
KiMS staff. Later, the staff  rescued the baby and shifted 
her to the hospital. the mother of  the abducted baby, 
Umme Zainab hussainsab Sheikh confirmed that the 
baby belongs to her.

Arunkumar C, medical superintendent of  KiMS hos-
pital, said the baby is well and fine now. it is being treat-
ed in iCU as the baby had symptoms of  hypothermia 
and there are rashes on the baby’s body. “As the baby 
was exposed to cold when it was found, the body tem-
perature of  the baby was down, therefore it’s shifted to 
iCU,” he said. Umme Zainab hussainsab Sheikh is a 
native of  the Kundagol town of  Dharwad district. She 
had brought her baby to KiMS following a health issue 
on June 10. Following the treatment, the baby girl had 
recovered and was in the ward in the paediatric section. 
the mother of  the baby on Monday afternoon claimed 
that when she was trying to console her crying baby, a 
man allegedly snatched the baby and walked out of  the 
ward. She tried to run behind him but in vain. he 
walked faster and disappeared, she had said.

Based on her complaint, Vidyanagar police registered 
a case and began an investigation. hubballi-Dharwad 
Police Commissioner Labhu Ram and other top cops 
visited the hospital and formed three teams to investi-
gate the case from three different angles. there are 
doubts about child lifters and the family members of  
the baby too. the police checked all CCtV footage at the 
KiMS hospital and searched till Monday midnight. On 
tuesday morning, the baby was found. 

4 Dalits attempt suicide alleging 
harassment by MLA’s son in Haveri

Abducted baby found 
within 18 hours  

e x p r e s s  r e a d
Indus school conducts summer camp

Belagavi: Indus Altum International School, Belagavi 
conducted a week-long first annual ‘QUEST’ Summer Camp. 

The seven-day power packed camp was for the students to go 
beyond traditional academic knowledge and explore skills 

that are critical to success in today’s VUCA world.  The Astro-
Science workshop was by renowned scientist Dr Ajay Saxena.


